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I n tEod uced

AN ACT to

LBGISLATIVE BILL

APpro"eal by the Governor

by Hasebroock, l8

'l9q

ilarcb 3, 1977

anend section 6E-602, kelssue Bevrsed Statutes
of tlebraska, 19tI3, relating to social
securit)r; to realetine Politlcal suDdivislon;
and to repeal the origiDal section.

Be i.t enacted by the people of the State ot Nebraska,

5 ta t utes
t01 lo rs:

section 1. That section 68-602, ge)-ssue llevised
ot llebraska, 1 94J, be aaended to read as

68-602. As used in sectiotrs 68-601 to ti8-619,
anal sections 68-621 to 68-630, unless the contert
otbeEUise requi.res:

I I ) Hages shall reait all reruneration tor
erplolrent as defined herei.n, iDcluding the cash value ot
all renuneration paid in an, redr.u! otheE tban cagh,
ercept that such ter! sha.l,L not include that PaEt ot such
reEuneratioD rhich, even if it rere for eBployDent rrthrn
the .eaning ot the federal Insurance contErbutloDs Act,
eould not coDstitute rages rithln the Eeaoing ot that
act;

(2) EDplottent shall lean atrI serYice PertoEred
by an enployee in the e&ploy of the State ot f,€braska, or
anI political subdirision theE€ot' for such elPloyeE,
except (a) seryice uhich, in the abseDce ot aD agreenent
etrtered lnto under sections 68-601 to 68-619. and
sections 68-621 to 68-6f0, eoulal corstltut€ elPlorrent as
definei! in tbe social security lcti or (b, servlce rhlch
untler the social SecuEitl' Act [a, oot be included lo atr
agree[ent betveen the state anal the SecEetrrl ot nealth,
Baucatlon, and Ieltare entered lnto under sectlons 68-O01
to 68-619, and aectlons 68-621 to 68-630. serYice rhich
under the Social Securlty Act lay be included in an
agreeLeot only uPon certiticatloD by the Gorernor in
accordance uith s€ction 218 (d, (3) of that act shall be
i.Dcluded in the terr erploy.ent it and uhen the Gorornor
iasues, ui,th respect to such service, a certr'ticate to
the secretarl of Bealth, EducatLoD, antl reltare pursuaot
to subsectlon (2) of section 68-62q;

(3) Erployee shall. iDclude aD ottic€r ot the
state or a political sobdiYisLon thereot;

(4) state agency shall Eean the DiEector ot
tdrinistratiYe SerYices ;
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(5) SecEetarI ot tsealth, Education, and leltare
shall include any lndi,vidual to rhoo the Secretarl ot
Health, Education, and leltare has delegated anI
functions untler the SocraI Securitl Act uith respect to
coYerage under such act ot epoli,tical subclivisions, aDd
taken prior to April 11,
Security Adoinistrator and
adDinistrator had delegated

olees ot states and theiE
h Eespect to any actioD
3, rDcludes the Fed€ral
indr'vidual to ehoo such
such function;

mPl
vit
t9b

any
aDy

(6) PoIitical subdivlsion sha1l include aninstru[eotalit, of the state. of one oE loEe ot itspolitical subdirisiots, or ot the state and one or loreof its political subdiristons, but only it sucb
instEurentaLitl is a JuEistic entitl rhlch ,.s gEEgpltglll
Iegally separate anal distiDct troo the state or
subdivisi.on and onl, if its erployees are Dot bf vtEtueof their relatlon to such Juristic enti.ty erployees ot
the state oE subdivision;

(7) Social- Security Act shall .ean the Act of
Congress approved August l.l, 1935, Chapter bJ1, 49 Stat.620, otti"ciall,y citeal ds the Social securLtl Act,including regulations and reguirerents assued pursuant
thereto, as such act has been aDended or EecodrtLed to
Decerber 25, 1969 anal tralr troB tir€ to ti.il6 hereatter De
a!enaled or recodifietl; and

(8) FealeraL lnsurance Contributions tct shall
rean subchapter I ot Chapter 9 ot the federal InteEnal
Bevenue Code of 1919 and subchapters A aod B ot Chapter
2l ot the PealeEal Internal Beyenue code ot 19b4, as such
codes haye been and na, trotr trle to tile be aEeDded or
recoalifieda and the terD erployee tar shalL oeau the tar
ilpoaed by section 1{00 ot such code ot 1939 and sectr,oD
3101 of such code of 19bll, as such coiles have been and
aay be fEor tire to tiDe arended or recodlti.ed.

Sec. 2- That o[iginal section 6E-602, Selssue
Reviseal statutes ot tlebraska, 1903, is repeal€d.
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